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Historic Societies Get Hot COMIC OPERETTA eel IlssketballersTar H
Di and Phi Declare Open Warfare as Each Is Robbed of Property,
r '' And Groups Set Out to Avenge Villainous Proceedings.

Meet Duke Blue Devils
In Important Encounter

BRILLIANT ERM
OF SID)-WINTE-

RS

CONTMTO TODAY

Johnny Hamp and Orchestra
Play for Annual German Af-

fair Yesterday and Today.

TEA DANCE SET FOR 4:30

With Johnny Hamp and his
ICentuckians supplying smooth
syncopated melodies, the annual
mid-wint- er dances of the Ger-
man club swung into action yes-
terday with two brilliant affairs
on the day's social card. A tea
dance was held in Bynum gym-
nasium yesterday afternoon and
a formal dance last night.

Today's social program in-

cludes another tea dance from
4:30 to 6:00 o'clock in the gym,
followed by. the last of the se-

ries, a formal affair, tonight be-

ginning at 9 :00 o'clock.
, One of Best Sets

A beautifully-decorate- d set in
orange nd . maroon and the
widely. , known rhythm . of
Hamp's band has made the se-

ries one of .the best mid-wint-er

dance sets in recent years. Ag-ne- w

Bahnson and Frank Wil-

son are the junior and senior
figure leaders, respectively.

Hamp ahd his popular- - or-

chestra were suggested to . fill

the engagement previously con-

tracted for by Emerson Gill by
the Music Corporation of Amer-

ica because of their well-suit- ed

arrangements for collegiate
toces. : Gill s: appearance was..
ma.de impossible due'to a prev-

ious contract with Davidson
College which prevented his or-

chestra aDnearinsr within 180
miles of that school for at least
a week previous to that affair.

When Johnny Hamp made his
appearance here on the campus
in 1930 for the first set of the
junior-seni- or dances, he was re-

vived with rare applause.

CLOSES TONIGHT

"Princess Ida" Is First Musical
Comedy Endeavor Attempted

By Carolina Playmakers.

The final performance of Gil
bert and Sullivan's operetta,
"Princess Ida," will be present-
ed tonight in Memorial hall at
8:30 o'clock. This Playmaker
production is the first musical
comedy ever to be offered by the
Playmakers.

The operetta, satirizing the
higher education of women, con-

cerns Princess Ida and her group
of girls, who have sworn to live
without men and to abolish all
that is masculine. In the end
Ida's resolution- - is broken, and
she consents; to wed her be-

trothed, the Prince Hilarion.
Complicated Plot- -

Many complications arise
when three men in female attire
are discovered' in this strictly
feminine university. The oper-

etta abounds with hilarious situ-
ations and tuneful, comic, and
stirring songs.

' The Playmaker production
boasts colorful sets and cos-

tumes. The cast was chosen for
acting as well as for singing
ability. . , ; . .....

Dances were designed and di-

rected by Phoebe Barr, director
Of dancing oh the Playmaker
staff. The direction was done
by Harry Davis and Grady
Miller.' .

t F; DR Party Proceeds -- ;

Felix A. Grisette, chairman
of the arangements committee,
announced recently that 350 tic-

kets were sold for the Roosevelt
Birthday party held last Tues
day night at the Carolina Inn.
The total proceeds were $175.

The money will be used for
the expansion of the facilities at
Warm Springs, Ga., for the
treatment of infantile paralysis.

Buc Boys Busy

All members of the Buccaneer
staff are requested to go by the
office of that publication, some
time this afternoon in order to
collaborate in the work on the
forthcoming Publications Follies.

; Open warfare has burst forth
on "the campus in its most fe-
rocious form. Espionage sys-
tems such as have never before
been witnessed have been set
up and are combing enemy terri-
tory for possible information
concerning plans of campaign.
Sinister figures are seen dart-
ing, silently -- behind' trees and
shrubs in the dead of night:

No bloodshed has as yet been
reported,. The struggle, has
been proceeding in a most amaz-
ing and unusual manner, having
consisted in a series of bold
thefts. Fighterson both sides
side anxiously by waiting to
see what the' next development
will be. Most of the visible ac-

tivity consists of volleys of ac-

cusations fired back anof forth
across the front line.

Di vs. Phi
The opposing factions in the

horrible struggle are the Dia-
lectic senate and the Philan-
thropic assembly. These two
bodies nave dropped their cus-
tomary dignity in the excite-
ment of the contest. It all be-

gan last Tuesday when two
startling discoveries were made.
In the senate chamber constern-
ation reigned after the discov-
ery of the theft of the gold head
from the cane of their presid-
ing officer and an almost inval-
uable" record ' book. At the
sam8rvtimQ an the assembly , hall

f :" blisses Admissable V

The following fraternities
have signed the- application
blank for the privilege of enter-
taining co-e- ds without formal
chaperonage, from the hours of
1:00 p. m.vtd 10:30 p. m.: Sigma
Chi, ArT. O., S. P. E. Phi Delta
Theta, Lambda Chi Alpha and
Sigma Nu. '

;.

TEN-MIL- E TRAIL
STARTED AT LAKE

Totten Superintends Staking of
Project by CCC.

A force of 25 men comprising
a platoon of the Civilian' Con-

servation Corps has begun work
on a ten-mi- le traiLaround Uni-

versity Lake. At the present,
a little oyer one mile of .the
construction work has been
completed,

H. R. Totten, University bot-

anist, acting in behalf of the
faculty grounds, committee, has
been the superintendent of the
staking, work for the project
and has directed the work so

that large ,trees . and heavy
foliage will not 'be required to
be destroyed.

According to Totten, the civil-

ian workers find, great delight
in their project. The construc-

tion of the six-fo- ot trail has af:
forded a variety, of tasks that
has been welcome after the mo-

notonous projects to which they
have recently been subjected.

Dr. Garber Jalks

Dr. Paul Garber of the Duke
school of religion will speak at
the Wesley student meeting in
the Methodist church tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Miss
Isabel Buckles will present a
violin solo. The meeting will be
led by John Entwistle.

a riotous scene was taking place
as a result of the disappearance
of their record book, constitu-
tion and rules of order.

Immediately the indignant
senators of the Di shouted,
."Those dirty -

so-and-- sos from
the Phi are responsible, for
this." The Phi representatives
were exclaiming at the same
time in just as ruffled a tune,
"Oh, to get my fingers around
the neck of one' of those, d
senators." When it was reveal-
ed that similar occurances had
taken place in both camps, each
accused the other of - having
hidden his own property in or-

der to hide his guilt. '
Phi vs. Di

The espionage systems set up
have already- - met some small
measure of success. The Di
has recovered its record book.
It was found in the rotunda of
the library, with - .blasphemous
inscriptions" scattered through
it such as, "Down with the Pi;
Up with the 'Phi; never say Di
(die) ."--. These sleuths have
vowed to' keep up their , work
until all is returned. . . ' .

The Phi has met with no suc-

cess in retrieving its property
to date, but each member has
taken a solemn oath to keep up
the search until the goal is
reached. We look on, trembling
lest lives be uselessly lost in
this gigantic' struggle. ;

LIBRARY OBTAINS

SMTOMAN SET

Specially Printed Edition of Il-

lustrated Books on Science
Received Here.

' The University library has
recently acquired a set of books
from, the Smithsonian Institute
on various scientific subjects.
The set, which consists of 12 vol-

umes, is handsomely bound in
red imitation leather. The set
that has been acquired by the
library is a special set, the "Pa--

jtron's Set" which was printed
for the patrons

These books were put but by
the institute for two purposes;
first, to diffuse knowledge among
the people, by putting out a set
of volumes on scientific subjects
in a popular . style ; and second,
to make money for the institute.
The books sell at a high price,
around $125.

Careful Printing
Every care was taken in the

printing of the set. The paper
is of the best that could be ob-

tained, the set is hand printed,
with 1804 illustrations, 1,118 of
which were put in by hand.
Twenty-tw-o' carat gold is used
in the binding. . ;

Two extraordinary illustra
tions in the set are a luminous
plate in the tenth volume and a
plate of the spectrum in the sec-

ond volume that required the re-

building of an entire printing
press in order to print it. The
plate is the most perfect repro-
duction of the spectrum ever
made, and according to a ' pam-
phlet circulated with the vol-

ume, is puzzling master printers
as to how it was done with one
printing.

Luminous Plate
The luminous plate in volume

ten is on the subject of luminous
crustaceans. Several years of
experimentation was required in

(Continued on last pagt)

Varsity Quintets Play
In Tin Can at 8:30

Following Frosh,
PROBABLE LINE-UP- S

Carolina P. Dcke
Aitken F. J. Thompson
Weathers F. Emikle
Glace C. Mack
D. McCach'n G. H. Thompson'
J. McCach'n G. Weaver

A capacity crowd is expected
tonight in the Tin Can when the
strong Carolina and Duke bas-
ketball teams clash in one of the
most important battles sched-
uled in the Southern Conference
and Big Five this year. The
freshman teams of the two in-

stitutions will meet in a prelim-
inary game at 7 :15 o'clock while
the big contest will follow at
8:30 o'clock.

Both teams have been prim
ing for the past few weeks for
this first meeting and as yet the
favorite is a toss-u-p. Leadership
in the Big Five and Southern
Conference depend on the out-

come. Duke tops the Big Five
with three wins and no losses,
while Carolina has the best rec
ord in the Conference of nine
victories and one defeat.

. . . Have-Goo-d Records .

So far this year each, team
has played 14 games and both
have been on the short .end of
the score only twicer ;-

- Both nave
lost in the conference once, Duke
to Maryland, and Carolina to
State. And Carolina downed
Maryland, while Duke won over
State.

Many of the players on both
teams have faced each other be-

fore, and much will depend , on
these boys. Jim Thompsonforward--

center, and Herb Thomp-
son and Weaver. Duke guards,
are all seniors, while the three

(Continued on last page)

MONOGRAM CLUB

TOHEMSNAVELY

Coach to Speak to Letter Group
And Present Certificates at

. Meeting Tomorrow.

The executive committee of
the Monogram club has ar-
ranged for a meeting of all NC
wearers in the Graham Memo-
rial banquet room, Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

In addition to the regular
business of the club, the presen-
tation of NC certificates to all
members of the varsity cross-
country and football teams will
be made.

Coach Carl Snavely will pre--
sent the certificates after which
he will make a brief talk con-

cerning the significance of the
North Carolina Monogram or-
ganization. Several members
of the faculty have been invited
to the meeting as special guests
of the Monogram club.

The present officers of the
Monogram club are : George
Brandt, president; George Bar-
clay, vice-preside- nt; Dave Mc-Cachr- en,

treasurer; and F. ,P.
Abernathy, secretary. These
four, in addition to Norment
Quarles, Clark Mathewson, Ed
McRae, Virgil Weathers, and
Bill Croom, make up the execu-
tive committee.

All NC wearers are urged to
attend the meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served upon ad-
journment. -

UNION TO RECEIVE
LECTURE ON ART

Graham Memorial to Present
Broadcast at 8:00 O'clock.

Graham Memorial will present
the first of a series of broadcasts
on "Art in America" over the
radio in the lounge this evening
at 8 :00 o'clock.

In connection With the broad-
cast, there will bea special ex-

hibition of art of the period with
which the broadcast is con
cerned. The display will be plac
ed in the cases at either end of
the lounge, with other showings
at the library.

The subject of the lecture to
be received on the opening
broadcast is "Painter Reporters
of the World."

The American Federation of
Arts will sponsor the broad
casts, which will present a con
nected story of the development
and growth of art in this coun-
try. The sponsors are attempt-
ing to trace art in the past so
as to make better understand-
able the work of contemporary
American artists. :

There will be a broadcast
every Saturday, evening until
the close of the series, May 19.
The subject of the next broad-
cast,! which will be received at
XJraham 'lfoialjU .beJ!he
Early Settlers and "" Their
Homes."

And So to Bed

The following students were
confined to the University in
finnary yesterday r A. E. Akers,
M. O. Blount, W. R. Bateman,
J. B. Cox, Helen Edwards, Earl

t

Freeman, J. M. Geary, Mary
Goodall, Ray Johnson, Elizabeth
Johnson, L. C. Kerr, J. L. Man
ney, L. E. Oglesby, J. H. Pas
chal, W. R. Poole, M. Retain, C.
H. Smith, Doris Strange, W. C.
Scott, L. G. Shell, C. L. Up--
church, David Wharton, and
Mary Webb. J. E. Cooke was
sent to Watts hospital in Dur
ham.

string-bea- n fame) , muffling
her "high-steric- s" in the pink
cover of the mattress and peep-
ing out at the startled populace
who began at once to pound her
with questions.

A Gift!
As she looked about at the

ghastly jumble of her own and
her roommate's possessions, she
made a weary face, and began
to answer the questions:
"Weeeeel," (she stopped to
muffle a few more giggles and
to inquire of one particularly
curious female who was stand-
ing almost underneath the bed,
"How is the weather down
there?") . . . Deanie's mother
decided to send Deanie her best
spring and mattress, and since
they're here we gotta use 'em."

"But they don't fit the beds.
What will you do?- - It looks
awful, really," said a newcomer
who had been informed by one
who had gone about delivering
the news of Berwanger's hum-..- ..

(Continued on last page)

Faculty To Hear Three Proposals-Concernin- g

New Quiz Procedure

Box Spring And Mattress Causes
Co-e- d To Indulge In "High-Steric- s"

' '
V ' .

'

O ' -

New Equipment for Spencer. Hall Bed Creates Difficult Problem
For Sybille Berwanger; Too Much Spring and Mattress Sends

Her High into Air and Mates into Convulsions.

Suggestions Formulated at Joint
Meeting of Student Council

And Faculty Committee.

WILL COME UP AT MEETING

Three proposals concerning
changes in the conduct of quiz-

zes and examinations which will
be submitted to the faculty at
its next meeting were announced
yesterday .by Harper , Barnes
president of the student body.

The suggestions follow :

1. That the instructor be
readily available at all times to
be of assistance during the quiz
or examination.

2. In order- - to avoid suspic-
ion, when students have studied
together in preparation for a
quiz or examination, the in-

structor should request that
they be seated in different parts
of the room. ; '.

3. That at the time of the
quiz or examination all material
relating to the subject matter
of the course should be placed
in the custody of the instructor.

The proposals were formu-
lated by the Student council and
the executive committee of the
facultv at a ioint meeting of
the two groups.

Although the committee np
longer exists, the proposals will
be submitted the ' faculty as
joint suggestions of the Student
council and the committee, as
they were drawn up and ap-

proved before the group went
out of existence.

Holding on to the edge of the
mattress, Sybille Berwanger ad
justed herself in order to look J

down without getting sea-sic- k.

She managed to rest her chin on
the very edge without mishap,
and upon leaning over, she
clutched every available wrin-

kle in the squashy mattress and
shrieked, "I shall have 'high-steric- s'

immediately."
Second-flo- or inhabitants of

the co-e- d shack pushed their
way to the room from which
emerged the shriek and stared
at a very hectic jumble of furni-
ture (leaning in treacherous di-

rections) , suit cases spilling out
moth-balle- d garments, cos-

metics rolling about, sofa pil-

lows, heavy brown strips of pa-

per, and ... in the mjdst of
the apartment . . . twin beds
placed toge'ther in order to hold
a very, very deep double-be- d

spring and mattress ; higher
up, in the midst of the very,
very deep springs and mattress
sprawled Miss Berwanger (of


